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Collecting in the Coral Sea 
By DONALD F. i\lcMIC HAEL and JOH:-.. C. Y ALDWYN 

" Few ships have passed through this sea 
without making the discovery of some new 
bank of coral; and it is probable that several 
other patches of reef, yet unknown, will be 
found in it , especially on the Caledonian 
side. This space might be very appropriately 
called the Corallian Sea" . - Matthew 
Flinders, "A Voyage to Terra Australis." 
18 14 (lines writte11 after the loss of H .M.S. 
" Porpoise" and the ship "Cato" on Wreck 

Reef in 1803) . 

Robins-on Crusoc isles in a tropic sea-
gently waving palm trees under a yellow 
moon- dusky ma idens with garlands of 
exotic flowers. o. it wasn' t like that. The 
mall coral islands which are scatte red in the 

Coral Sea a hundred or more miles off the 
coast of Q u..:cnsla nd. beyond the outer Bar-
rier Reef, have no palm trees, dusky 
maidens, or any Robinson Crusoe-like in-
habitants. I nstead they are popula ted by 
millions of sea-birds. and covered with a 
va rie ty of plant ( ome of which do have 
attractive flowers ) . most of these being pec-
ies widely distributed through the oceanic 
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i lands o f the Pacific . Completely unin-
habited , they stand like empty fo rt resses 
again t the endler.~ batte ring of the su rround-
ing sea, posing a fearsome hazard to naviga-
tion in former days and claiming more than 
their share o f wrecks over the centu ries. 

An account of the bird life of these 
remo te islands has a lread y been given by 
K. A. Hindwood in a previo us issue o f 
Australian Natural History (Vol. X LV , No. 
I 0. page 305 ; June, 1964) . One of us 
was able to accompany the 1960 Sover-
eignty Cruise of H.M.A.S. Gascoyne, which 
called at a number o f these cays and reefs. 
but o n that occasion o nly a fleeting visit 
could be paid a nd superficial collecting of 
marine life undertaken. However. this was 
en-ough to whet the appetite of a ma rine 
bio logist, and a rrangements were made with 
the Hydrographic Office of the Royal Aus-
tralian Navy to jo in the 1964 cruise, with 
the idea of spending a lo nger period o n 
some of the islands. to e nable compre hen-
sive collecting to be done. This was en-
visaged as part o f a continuing programme 
of resea rch on the marine fauna of the 
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--
The lo ng. sandy. north-western beach of orth-east Herald Cay. lool..ing toward~ the curved 
~and-spit at the northern end of the islet. with the au thor · camp and aluminium boat under 
the .S.W. State flag. The te nt i' at the edge of a na rrow grass zone. and a fringe of the 

low tree M e.\.\erscllmidia argentea is visible beyond. [Photo : J . C. Yaldwyn.) 

Coral Sea and Queen land coa ts. which 
has included the Australian Mu cum 's 1962 
Swain Reefs Expedition, of which a gene ral 
account appeared in Australian Natural 
History some time ago (Vol. X IV. o. 7, 
page 2 10: September. 1963). 

With the help of the officers and me n o f 
H .M.A.S. Gascoyne the author were landed 
o n West Diamond Islet. for a period of 
eight days. and la te r o n o rth -cast He rald 
Cay. for a imilar pe riod. Knowing that 
we wou ld be complete ly isolated from the 
ship and fro m the mainland during this time. 
we la id carefu l plan to e n urc that a ll 
neccs ary gear, food. wate r. and first-a id 
eq ui pment were on hand . The Marine 
Department of Hawker-De Havilland was 
most helpful in lending a 12 -foot aluminium 
b:Jat fo r use while on the is land , and an 
o utboard m:Jtor ' 'a borrowed fro m the 
CS I R.O. , thus a llowing us to move freely 
within the lavoons of the i lands vi ited. 
We es ta blished camp o n the upper edge o f 
the andy beach in each ea e. where the 
prevail in~ easte rly to south-ea tc rly wind 
kept our camp cool during the long cloud-
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le days whe n tempe ratu re ro e well into 
the nine ties. 
Structure Of Islands 

First impress ions of the i lands we re that 
they were very imil a r in gene ra l ge:lgraphy 
to the co ra l cav in the Swai n Reef . vi itcd 
in J 962. Thi was later confirmed by 
de tailed mapping . which showed that all the 
i lands have ro ug hly the same structure and 
o rienta tion. They are elongate in a south-
we t to no rth-cas t direction. with a lo ng 
andy beach facing the north-west aspect~ 

The greate r portion of the outh-east hore 
i lined with a very charactcri t ic beach-
reek, formed of comoacted coral sand. shell 
;:nd other mate ria l : beach- rock o f th is type 
ic; found o n practically all tropica l coral 
i land . The island are all rather low. 
bcin ~ b rmed of piled-up coral sand and 
rock boulders. so that the maximum height 
to which they can accumulate i governed 
by the power of the sto rm waves w~ ich 
ea t m ateria l up from the surroundinq reef. 
Both island have fai rly steeply slooinf! 
ho rclines. but rela tive lv Oat tops. at a level 

of about 15 fee t above high -tide m ark. 
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They are both well vegetated, and, in con-
tra t to Gillctt Cay. Swain Reefs, which wa 
covered with only four species o f low herbs 
and grasse , theo;e islands bore a va riety o f 
p lants, numbering 12 o r mo re species. 
We t Diamo nd Islet was marked by an oute r 
fringe of the low tree Messerschmidia. 
be tte r known in Au tra lia under the old 
name Tourneforria. Within this fringe. 
which was o nly a few yards in wid th, was 
a la rge o pen herb-fie ld, about the ize of 
a footba ll fie ld. and covered with a com-
plex mosaic o f plants. amo ng which variou 
sea-bi rds had made the ir nests. This island 
21 o had two small clumps of the tree 
known as Milk y Ma ng rove. o rth-east 
Herald Cay had a imil ar narrow Messer-
sclunidia fringe, but inside this was a dense 
fore st of the large. fragi le-limbed tree 
known as Pisonia , o r Heimerliodendron . 
Dense Forest 

Once within this fo rest , a diffe rent world 
was enco unte red , with broad tree trunks 
paced about I 0 feet apart. growing fro m 

a bare earthy floor, riddled with mutton-
bird burrows. traps fo r the unwary visito r. 
The leafy canopies of the Pisonia trees, 
meeting overhead. provided a shady, cool 
a nd strangely silent environment , seemingly 
remote fro m the glaring tropic sun and 
e ra hing surf beyond. The o nly noise was 
the chatte ring of White-capped Noddy 
T erns, nesting in the uppe r branche of the 
tree . and Common No ddies. ne ting in the 
lower, majo r branches of the same trees. 
which arose in a larm as two blundering in-
truders pa sed c lose by. and made courage-
ou mock a ttacks on them in defence of 
their nests a nd young. 

Each coral cay was situated clo e to the 
north-wes te rn side of a ro ughly round cora l 
reef. and there were several such cays and 
reefs in both the Diamond and Herald 
groups. Each group of islands was found 
to be situated o n a bank, rising up from 
the surro unding oceanic depths, to a pla teau 
at about 30 fathoms below the s urface. The 
age of these i lands can o nly be guessed at. 
but it mu t be reckoned in tho usands of 
yea rs, fo r they represe rtt enormous accumu-
la tions of materia l fro m the reefs surround-
ing them ard the well-develo ped forests 
fou nd on some of them must have taken 
centuries to form. 
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O utline maps of th ree coral cay~. drawn to the 
\a me sca le. T op: Gi lle tt Cay. Swain Reefs. 
Centre: West Dia mo nd 1slet. Bottom: orth-
cast Herald Cay. which is about 1.200 yards long. 
The lines within the ou tline o f each cay represent 
vegetation zones. These cays are man y miles 
apart. but this map ~how~ their simi lar orientation. 
elongate in a o uth-we; t to no rth-east direction. 
wit h a long sandy beach facing the north-west 

aspect. [Map by Helen Ashton. j 

The reef themselves are a mile or two in 
diameter. and, unli ke most coral reefs within 
the Great Ba rrie r Reef system, d id not be-
come exposed at low tide. Instead , the ir 
o uter edges were covered by 3 feet of water. 
and clo e r to the i la nds this increased to 
about l 0 or 15 feet. with la rge cora l growths 
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A view with in the de nse 
Pisonia (or If eimerliodend-
ron grandiJ) fo rest in the 
centre of ort h-ca~t Herald 
Cay. These tree-. grow to 
20 feet or more in height. 
and o n this i'>le t contain 
numerous nests of both 
Common and White-c:~ppeJ 

oddy Tern,. ote the 
ba re forest floor, riddleJ 
with the nesting burrows of 
the Wedge-tai led hear-
water o r Mullon Bird. Puf-
fin ul pacificuj. l Photo: 

J . C. Yaldwyn.] 

r i ing to sha llowe r depth , and deeper chan-
nel and pools here and the re. O n the north-
weste rn idc of the reef . large sandy pa tches 
were found where no cora l growths occurred. 
while in other a reas the reef wa composed 
of a flat, rock-like surface, covered with the 
cora lline a lgae which form such an incon-
picuous but very impo rtant part of coral 

reefs. eare r the ha re, the o utcrops of 
coral gave way to dead coral p:nchc and 
eventua lly to practically bare beach-rock. 
cut across by c revices in which she lte red 
numero us shell . c rabs and other inve rte-
bra tes. 

The marine life of the reef wa no t a 
rich a tha t to be fo und within the Barrie r 
Reef, where many continenta l pecics are 
represented . Out in the middle of the Coral 
Sea, the fauna i limited to fo rms with la rval 
tages capable of dri fting over many mile of 

open oce:1n , and consequently some gro ups 
a rc absent. None theless, it conta ins manv 
inte resting pccies including some not known 
from the Queen land coasta l islands. The 
clarity o f the wate r. ituated so fa r fro m 
source of mud and other conta min ants 
a ffecting vi ibi lity, wa a lmost unbe lievable. 
Th is made u feel somewhat mo re ccurc 
than we o thcrwi c might have do ne. since 
it a llowed a wary eye to be kept for harks 
which co uld be spotted at a considerable 
distance. G audily colo ured fish were abun-
d ant everywhere and made underwate r col-
lectin!! an ente rtain ing experience. even 
tho ugh some specie defied every effort we 
made to catch specimen for the Museum 
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Shells from the Coral Sea.-Top: /larpa lwrpa L. 
( left) and Latirw. barclayi Reeve. both commonly 
used by lanJ hermit crabs. Centre. from left to 
right: O/i1·a Jericea Rod in g. assariu.\ (A lectrion) 
papillosa L. and Conus episcopus Brug .. all inhabi-
tants of the s3nd and coral pools o n the reef fla t. 
Bottom: Dmpa momm Roding (left) and V asum 
wrbinellus L.. both inhabitlnts of the sub-li llo ral 
beach-rock. About half natural size. [Photo: 

C. V. T urner.] 
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collect ions. Eventually, through the use of 
chemicals and ex plosives, we were able to 
secure a good series of fish , but there were 
many more species which escaped us and 
which will entice one or other of us back 
again some day. 
Remarkable Crabs 

Perhaps the most spectacular feat ures of 
the bio logy of the marine invertebrates were 
to be found among the crabs . Li ning the 
beach -rock areas were two species of grapsid 
crabs, occurring in thousands and scuttling 
around to stare with stalked eyes at the in-
truding zoologists. On a previous visit to the 
Herald Cays, one of us had observed a 
curious pattern of behaviour in which two 
crabs were engaged in a wrest ling match . 
They apparently rushed at each o ther, grap-
pling with the la rge-clawed front legs or 
arms, then sepa rated for short spells. During 
these breaks, fluid was squirted in well-
directed jets from among the mouthparts, 
like two litt le boys firi ng water-pistols at 
each other. We spent some time on North-
east Herald Cay watching these crabs with 
binoculars from a distance in the hope of 
observing this strange behaviour once again. 
but were unsuccessful. Possibly, this was 
due to the fact that we were a month later 
in the year than on the previous visit , and 
the actions may have been linked with 
seasonal mating behaviour. 

Two species o f active grap-
sid crabs are conspicuous 
o n the intert idal beach-rock 
area of the Cora l Sea cays. 
The largest. Grap;us renui-
crusrarus. illustrated at ril!.ht. 
grows to 3 inches in widt h 
(excluding legs) in this 
zrea, but is apparently not 
found on the better-known 
B.:r rier Reef islands. There 
the smaller. but closelv 
all:ed. G. albolinearus (s 
found in similar s:tuations. 
though both occur together 
o n the beach-rock of thes::: 
open ocean cays. [Photo: 

C. V. Turner.] 
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An even more in teresting group of crabs 
was found in the leaf litter and grass in and 
around the Messerschmidia fringe. He re . 
during the heat o f the day, the grotesque 
land hermit-crabs of the genus Coenobita 
lay quiescent in their protective. but bor-
rowed. shells. At night, these weird red 
creatures would roam abroad, in search of 
dead animals fo r food, and make visi ts to 
the edge of the sea to refresh their supplies 
of salt water, necessa ry to keep their gills 
moist and functional. When seen in the light 
of a lantern as we sat working in the tent 
a t night, these lumbering animals, walking 
on bent-over legs. with qu ivering antennae 
and prominent eyes fi xed on us, seemed like 
creatures from anothe r world. While walk-
ing around the beach in search of shells one 
evening, we were sta rtled to see some hund-
reds of individual Coenobitas streaming from 
the Messerschmidia fringe in a narrow cor-
rido r down to the water, and moving directly 
back up to the sheltering trees again. The 
phenomenom was so marked on an other-
wise bare beach, that one could not help but 
be reminded of a mass of pedestrians stream-
ing across a busy city street when the traffic 
lights change, o r perhaps even of the Israe-
lites crossing the R ed Sea. The bright red 
colo ration of the Coenobitas made them a 
conspicuous feature at any time, and in 
massed array they were most impressive. Of 
more practical importance was the fact that 
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the Coenobita were excellent he ll col-
lectors. o t o nly were they wearing a rich 
va riety of empty gastropod shells. but o me 
of these inc luded species ra re ly found else-
where during o ur vis it and were gladly seized 
for the conchological collect io n . 

Othe r material collected incl uded cora ls 
from the o ute r reef and shallow wate r 
pa tches. commensal shrimps from large 
clam (Tridacna and H ippopus), sea-
urch ins, brittle- tar a nd, as well, a repre-
entative sample of a ll the insect species 

found associated wi th the vegeta tio n a nd 
nes ting sea-birds. The va riety of insect~ 
found on the small , i o la ted cays came as 
a great surprise to u : a t lea t 36 differen t 
kinds were taken, ranging from a sphinx 

moth to silve rfi h , from a praying mant i to 
sma ll weevi l . Even a butterfly. bel ieved to 
be the Common Egg-fly or Blue Moon, 
Hypolimnas bo/ina, was see n in flig ht , but 
not taken, over West Diamond Islet. 

All the e collect io ns, including the big 
series of fi h and shell mentioned pre-
viously. we re brought back safely to Sydney 
o n the Gascoyne and unpacked at the 
Mu eum . Their preparation. exam inat io n 
and identification, in conjunction with 
similar materia l from the Swain Reef and 
other tropical areas. will go on slowly over 
many years as o ne segment of the Au tralian 
Museum 's e lf-imposed task of understand-
ing and cla ifyi ng the varied fauna of the 
Austral ian region. 

BOOK REVIEW 
n ECORDS O F TH E AMERICAN-AUST R A-
LIAN SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION TO ARN-
HEM LAND, VOL. 4 (ZOOLOGY); published 
Oclobcr, 1964; edilor, R. L. Specht; general editor, 
C. 1'. Mounlford; 533 pages, 92 plates (five in 
colour), 13 figures; price, £6 6s. 

The fourth and la t volume of the 1948 
American-Australian cientific Expedition to 
Arnhem Land deals with the zoological collections 
made by the three zoologists on the expedition 
and their helpers. and includes a chapter on the 
history of coll ecting in the area. 

As can be expected, thi vol ume is ve ry un-
even, both in the collect io ns made. and in their 
treatment. T he fishes are the largest section dealt 
with. and form half the volume. Some 14.300 
specimens of fi hes were collected ( the epilogue 
to the fou r volume~ states 30.000. and separates 
fishes and bi rds from "animals"). comprising 
240 species, wit h gobies. \Hasse . and some ot her 
families not being dealt with. O r. R. R. M iller 
clearl y made excellent fish collections, and these 
have been extremely carefully worked up by W . R. 
T aylor. of the mit hsonian Institution. He has 
made keys to all the groups. and a number of 
species have black a nd white plates. This worJ.. 
i~ an extremely u eful addition to Australian 
ichthyology. lt i~ neverthele s extremely difficult 
to understand why, in a work that seems to have 
been do ne with such care. the aut hor made no 
a ttempt to vi it Australian collections. where 
much of the type material of species from Arn-
hem Land a re housed. as v. ell as other collection\ 
from the area. 

The amph ibians (49 specimens of 10 species) 
are reported on by F. J. M itchell. 1 hi is an 
~mpl ification of the preliminary report by Mitch~ll 
tn 1955 ( Records of the Sowh Australian Museum, 
1! : 373-408). and suffers from the fact that its 
manuscript was received over eight year before 
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the publ i~ation of this volume a nd many nomen-
clatural changes have been made during th is 
time. It is c lea r from the relatively small number 
of species reported on here from this rich and 
intere ting area that collections of reptiles and 
amphibia formed a relatively small portion of the 
expedition's effort~. 

The bird collection ( 828 specimens. 191 species 
and sub-species) was collected a nd described by 
H. G. Deignan. who considers the most valuable 
results to be new local ity records. exten ion of 
known ranges. and information on moulting, 
breeding conditio n, and migrations. as "k now-
ledge of the extent of the Te rritorian avifauna 
has been for many years virtually complete". 
This la 11er tatement came as a surpri e to this 
reviewer. in view of the situation in the other 
groups. 

The mammal collection (50 1 pecimens of 57 
species and sub-species). collected and described 
by D. H . Joh n on. is quite considerable. a nd all 
mammal material from Arnhem Land in the 
U.S. ational Museum collect ions was also in-
cluded. In this useful report it is again a pity 
that material from thi area in Australian 
museums ''as not made use of 

Of invertebrate material only mollu c are dealt 
with. and the collection ( 175 specimens of 105 
species) is a slight one. U eful blacJ..-and-whi te 
or coloured illustrations of the majority of species 
are given. 

lt is unfortunate that no attempts have been 
made to interpret the wological collections from 
a zoogeographic viewpoint. for with Pleistocene 
northern connections this area should afford ex-
ceptionally usefu l information o n ew Guinean-
Australian fauna! links. 

Considering what could have been done. this 
booJ.. lea,es this reviewer with a feeling of dis-
appointment. in snite of the useful studies of 
ome groups.-F.H .T. 
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Contrast in size is shown in this photo o f two Australian native species of earthworms: a 
11 ua l-sized worm ··race to face" with a giant-sized Oi[!aster /on(!m ani from Kyogle. ew South 

Wales. [Photo : Howard Hughes.) 

Recognizing Australian Earthworms 
By B. G. M. JAMIESON 

School of Biological Sciences, University of Sydney 

T H E title of this a rticle might raise the 
question " Who would want to be able 

to di tingui h o ne species of earthworm from 
another?" There are, however, many situa-
tio n where thi ability is useful, as the 
following examples will show. We know 
that earthworm are characteristic of fe rtile 
soil and recently experiments have been 
carried out by agricultural scientists in the 
vicinity of Deniliquin, N .S.W., to find 
whether earthworms intentionally introduced 
into irrigated pastures cou ld improve the 
quality of the oi l. A substantial improve-
ment was noted. In this experiment it was 
necessary to know the species of the " cul-
tiva tor' ' earthworm so that a similar use 
could be made of populations of the same 
species in other regions. Furthermore, the 
pecie used was not effective in certain clay 

wil and therefore a n a bility to recognize 
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it made it po sible to avoid wasteful attempts 
to introd uce it into similar unsuitable soils. 

Earthworms are not o nly studied in rela-
tion to the soil , however. Scientist a re 
interested in their anatomy, in their be-
haviour, in their physiology and in other 
a pects o f their biology. These studies arc 
no t o nl y of interest in their own right but 
al o becau e of the light they shed on 
problem in other animals, including man. 
Recently a medical physiologist asked the 
author to identify local earthworms u ed 
in studies of the nervous system which may 
prove of value in helping to understand the 
working of the human brain. Jn these 
studies -it was essential that the physio logist 
did not confuse the species with which he 
was dealing as there was considerable varia-
tio n in the structures under investigation 
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in the various species. A wool cientist has 
been studying properties of the cuticle of 
an earthworm as part of a research pro ject 
on natura l fibres. Above all. biologi t want 
to di tingui h the _pecies of earthworm 
through 1mple curiosity and a de ire to in-
crease man s awa rcnes of the world in 
which he Jives. 

Earthworm "Farming" 
There is a further large group of people 

who a rc interested in identifying earth-
worm -earthworm •·farmers'' and those 
fishermen who prefer to collect. or to raise. 
their own worms fo r bait. Earthworms a re 
"cultivated" mainly for sale as bait . for 
use in increasing oil fertility o r for upply-
ing teaching institutions with study materia l. 
T he earthworm farmer has to know which 
species are easily farmed, and which a re 
no t and, of the fo rmer, which arc suitable 
fo r sa le. The fisherma n is well aware that 
some species are good bait wherea others 
seem repellent to fish. The British "Com-
mon Earthworm", Lumbricus terrestris, has 
been found to flourish in Austra lian earth-
worm fa rms and is of value, but some na tive 
earthworms have been fou nd to be more 
suitable as bait and can be successfully 
fa rmed ; an example is Megascolex dorsalis, 
which is sold in bait-shops in Melbourne. 

It is not surpri ing, therefore, that the 
Austra lian Museum receives many inquiries 
as to how to distingui h the different species 
of Aust ralian earthworms. lt i hoped that 
the following account will enable the in-
terested reader to recognize ome of the 
commoner species of the local earthworm 
fa un a while provid ing some addit ional in-
form ation on their biology. 

Classificat ion Of Earthworms 
Approxi mately 3.000 species of earth-

worms arc known. It comes as a surprise, 
if one has not worked on the clas , that 
so many d ifferent form s of so "simple" 
an animal as the earthworm can ex ist. The 
apparent simplici ty of structure of earth-
worm is. however. largely confined to the 
exte rior of the body and is correla ted with 
their burrowing habit and their mode of 
feeding. They- burrow by pa sing succes-
sive waves of contraction and relaxation 
along the musculature of the body wall and 
do no t require external appendages other 
than the protru ible bri ties o r setae which 
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are typical of the segmented worms or 
a nnehds. The ea rthworms belong to the 
Class Oligoch acta, a name which means 
"few bristles" and refer to the pauci ty of 
seiac in each segment compared with the 
numerous setae of the marine a nnelids, 
of the Class Polychaeta. They feed by 
pa ing soil through the gu t. from which 
nourishment is extracted, o r by eating 
o rga nic debri , including leave . which 
accumulate on the surface of the soil. This 
method of feeding doe not nece sitate a 
high development of sen e organ or of food-
catching st ructu re and earthworms never 
possess the often very remarkable and 
versatile " head '' appendage developed in 
some of the free- wimming, carnivorous, 
marine polychaete or in fi lter-feeding types 
such as the Feather Duster Worm . 

The internal structure of the earth-
worms, pa rticularly of the reproductive, 
excretory and circulatory systems, is, on the 
other hand , o ften very complex and shows 
sufficient diversity to merit recognition of 
four major f:\milie . Two of these, the 
Lumbricidae and the Megascolecidae, occur 
widely in Austra lia. 

The family Lumbricidae includes Lum-
bricus terrestris, which, though qualifying 
a the most studied earthworm, hard ly de-
serve its title, " the Common Earthworm". 
Even in Britain and other northern temper-
ate countries in which, alone. the fa mily 
is native, there is a far more abundant 
pecies. A 1/o/obophora caliginosa. T he 

latter is probably also the commoner of the 
two in Austra lia. Lumbricus terrestris is all 
too often used in Austral ian schools as a 
typical example of an earthworm although 
it occurence in Australia is due to intro-
duction by man and despite the availability 
of native specie of the great Fami ly Megas-
colecidae. 

Lumbricid earthworms a re di tinguishable 
from those of other fam ilies in having the 
openings of the male reproductive duct 
on egment 15. well in front of a gla ndular 
swelling of the skin called the cli tellum . A 
c litellum is typical of earthworms and, in-
cidentally, o f leeches. and i responsible for 
producing the envelope or cocoon in which 
the eggs are depo ited . That of Lumbricus 
terrestris embrace segment 32 to 36 or 
3 7. The openin!!s of the female reproduc-
tive ducts lie in front of the ma le pores, on 
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segment 14. T hi location of the female 
pores is normal in all fami lies of earth-
worms. Several species of lumbricid earth-
worms have been introduced into Aus-
tral ia. usually accidentally in soil around 
pla nt , and are common in culti va ted soil. 
especially in gardens. Using the cri teria 
given above. the reader may distinguish 
them, even with the naked eye , from species 
of the native Fa mily Megascolecidac which 
is di cussed below. 

Mega colecids occur throughout the 
countries o f the southern hemisphere and 
in Asia. The Austra lian species can be 
distinguished from lumbricids by the loca-
tion of the ma le pores on segment 18, or on 
segments 17 and 19 also, and the fact that 
the hind border of the clitellum is on o r in 
front of these segments. lts anterior border 
usua ll y lies in segment 13 o r 14. lf, there-
fore, less than 18 se!Wlents can be cou nted 
between the front end of a worm and its 
cl itellum and the latter ends in the vicinity 
of segment 18, it is proba bly a megascolecid, 
whereas if many more segments lie be-
tween the front end and the clitellum and 
" bumps" due to the male pores are visible 
well in front of this, it is a lumbricid. 

The Megascolecidae include the giant 
earthworm M egascolides australis , which 
was first recorded by Professor McCoy in 
1878 and was la ter described in great de-
tail by Professo r Sir Baldwin Spencer, who 
was an early authority on Australian 
earthworms in addition to his o ther zoologi-
cal and anthropological interests. This 
species is known only from Gippsland, Vic-
toria , but there have been reports of giant 
earthworms in other States. R ecently giant 
earthworms collected in the vicinity of 
Kyogle in northern New South Wa les and 
thought possibly to be M. australis were 
shown to belong to the species Digaster 
/ongmani. Another megascolecid, Digaster, 
is so called because it is somewhat unusual 
in possessing two ginards. One of the g iant 
Kyogle specimens measured by Miss E. C. 
Pope, o f the Austra lian Museum , was 5 feet 
5 inches Ion~ and about an inch thic k 
when suspended. a li ve. by the ta il. G iant 
Megascolecid earthworms are also known 
from Ceylon, tropical Africa and South 
America. 

T he megasco lecid earthworm which is 
perhaps most widely known to inhabitants 

Ju~1e. 1965 

of N.S.W. is the purple "Squirter Ea rth-
worm". Didymogaster sylvaticus. T his 
worm is foun d in coastal N.S.W., seemingly 
wherever there is subtropical ra in -forest o r, 
a t leas t, Cabba<2c T ree Palms. 1t burrow 
deep into rotting logs o r lies in leaf mould, 
usual ly under stones or logs, and is readily 
recogniza ble by its rich purple colour, its 
unusually stout form rela tive to its length 
o{ about 6 inches, and its habit when 
molested of eject ing jets o f body fluid to 
a height of a foot or more from " dorsal 
pores" on its back. It is rather exceptional 
in the fami ly in having the pores of the 
spermathecae (sacs which store sperm ob-
tained from a partner in mat ing) located on 
the segment instead of between them. 

Smm. 

.permathecal 
bres 

T he Squi rter E a rthworm, D idymogasrer syf,·aticus. 
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XV- : 

XVII 

2mm. 

female 
pore 

Above: the underside of the body of Megasco-
/ex tenax in the region of the male pores. Below: 
the suckers and squar ish pads of MegaKolex 

tenax. 
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T here is a p air o f spcrmathccal po res on 
each of egments 9. I 0 and I I , each pair 
t c ing visible as a minute mo und . A s its 
name suggests. Didymogaster sylvaticus 
shares with Digaster the disti nct io n of hav-
ing two gizzard<. It occupies a somewhat 
isol ated positio n in te rms of class ificatio n 
and no other pecies of the genus is known. 

Most Austra lian megasco lecids appear to 
be unsuited to cultivated soils, pos ibly be-
ca use o f the competitio n they there experi-
ence from in troduced lumbricid . A sa mple 
of garden eart hw:l rms is like ly. therefo re, to 
consist predominantly, if no t who lly, o f lum-
b ric id s. However, most gardene rs in .S .W . 
will have observed a fa irly lender but 
mu scula r light-brown eart hworm, from 4 to 
6 inches lo ng , which . when bro ught to the 
surface, mo ves off rapidly with an eel-like 
motio n , bending the body vigoro usly from 
side to side a it progresses. This wo rm is a 
mcgasco lecid which belo ngs to the genus 
Pheretima, the b iggest genus of earthwo rm , 
with ove r 30 0 species. l t may be identified 
by the p resence o f o nly a single female pore 
which is situa ted in the middle of the under-
su rface of segment 14 , the presence o f a 
ring-shaped c lite llum embracing this seg-
ment and segments 15 and 16. a nd the 
a rra ngement o f its setae in a ring a round 
each segment and not merely on the under-
surface as in lumbricids and ma ny megas-
colecids. (T he setae may be detected as 
a roughness if the a nimal is stro ked fro m 
tai l to head.) The unpaired female pore 
is ve ry ra re in A ustra lia n worms. The 
species found in Sydney gardens is Phere-
tim a di[Jringens. 
Earthworms As World T ravellers 

Pheretima diflringens is a great t rave lle r, 
tha t is to ay. it shows a g reate r ability to 
colonize when introd uced in to a country 
than d o mo t ea rthworms. The species was 
named fo r pccimens found a t Plas Mac hy-
nllcth in Montgomery hire, orth Wales, 
and its known d istribution now includes, 
amo ng other pl ace , So uth America. south-
e r n U.S.A.. South Africa. Indonesia. Burma, 
India. Ceylon and China, besides Austra lia. 
The original ho me of the pecie is unknown 
but the genus Pheretima seems to belong to 
south-east Asia. 

The success of P. diffringens as a colo nizcr 
may be due in part to the fact that most o f 
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its excretory o rgans or ··nephridia" di -
charge into the gut. This permits resorpt ion 
by the gu t o f water which would be lost if 
a ll the urine were discharged to the exterior, 
and earthworm a re ve ry dependent on 
moi turc. The re i a p:)ssib ility, a lso. that it 
1 capable of •·virgin birth" o r partheno -
gcnesi , which is known to occur in many of 
its rival lumbric ids . Bo th the e feat ure 
have obvious advantages for a would-be 
pto ncer. 

A no ther pccics which appear to wander 
is Megascolex tenax. Thi species. which i 
fou nd in sclcrophyllo us bushland a round 
Sydney. has been repo rted from the Mar-
que as I lands. lt i a fairly la rge worm , 
commonly about 4 inches long. and is recog-
nizable by the prc cnce of fo ur suckers o n 
the !:)wer surface of each of segments 9 and 
I 0. tho e of ca::h cgment be ing a rranged on 
a squa rish pad which has an appearance 
rcmini cent of a poker di ce. Sometime 
there a rc only two ucker on each segme nt. 
T he po re o f the spermathecae arc paired 
be tween segments 7 and 8 and 8 and 9. 
M egascolex i£ o ne o f the la rgest genera of 
earthwo rm s a nd includes some 70 na tive 
Australian species. 

[The drawings in this article are by the 
awhor.] 

VISITORS TO M USEUM 

T wo recent visi tors to the A ustra l ian M useum 
were ichthyol ogi~ t D r. T . A be. of T o kyo. and 
J\l r . W . P. Davis, of the U niversity of Flo rida\ 
Inst itute of Mari ne c iences. l iami . Dr. Abe. 
o ne of J a pa n 's no ted ichth yologists . is a classic 
syste m a tist a nd compa rative a natomist. M r. 
O .lvis is working with two other "under,ea" 
~cienti 1 on the ecology and behaviour of fi shes. 
This group pioneered nocturnal diving in coral 
reef a re:ts (see a tio na l Geographic. Vol. 125. 

o. I. of Jan ua r y. 1964). Mr. Davis worked in 
the A LI'> t ral ia n Museum for 10 days before join-
ing the United States research vessel Te Vega, 
for a three-mo nth cruise from Singapore to 
Tahiti. 

June. 1965 

BOOK REVIEW 
THE \\ O;{LO OF THE FIRST A STRAUANS: 
A;-. r;-.·THODt.:CTION TO TH E TRADITIO~AL 
LI FE OF T HE A STRALIAN AllORIG INES, 
b~ R. ;\1. and C. H. Berndt; Ure Smith, S~dney; 
SC9 pa,!:es; plates. Price, £4 Ss. 

omc idea of how extensive o ur !,.now ledge o f 
t h ~ A borigi nes a nd their customs is to-day ma} 
be gained by compa r ing th is notable modern 
urvcy o f th e subject with those of Worsnop 

::nd o1 he rs publishell bdore 190J. Even so. there 
IS much more 1nfo rma tic n to be re:orJed befor<! 
the rituals, m ytho logy and customs ::re lost to the 
Aborigines the mselves. 

"I he D rs. 13e rndt have written m any cientific 
papers and book'> arising fro m their un rivalled 
l'irs t- hand e xperience of Aborigina l social and 
rotlhll c ustom'>. In this work they have re lied 
m:~inly on thei r field work among the Aborigi nes 
in a vast area of Australia. from western ew 
South 'v\ ales to W este rn Au t ral ia and from 

outh Australia to Cape York. carried ou t during 
the pa t 25 years. They have learnt everal 
Aborigi nal languages in which they prefer to 
1\0rk wit h the Aborigines. In this work. too. 
they h ave consulted the writings o f authoritie 
in various aspects of Aborigina l culture and have 
quo ted liberall y from such source~. "I hey 
acknowledge the fact tha t no a nthropologi t can 
be a n a uthority o n every a spect of Aborigina l life 
and c ulture to-day. so specialized ha the who le 
field of study a nd research become. and have there· 
fore set out to m ake the pre e nt book "comple-
me ntary a nd supple me ntary to Elkin·s Australian 
A borif.ii11e.1· a nd McCarthy's A usrralia's A bori-
f.iilles," a nd where the same subject ~ are dealt 
w ith they h ave treated them with a d ifferen t 
focus. 

Thi'> book con i'>tS o f 14 ch a pters. beginning 
w ith the origin. a rc haeolo gy. p hysical a nd cul-
tural similarit y and diversity of the Aborigines 
I• then descri bes their social organization a nd 
\tructure. the basis of their economic life. a nd 
their life-cycle from com ing into being to death. 
Re ligious belief a nd practice include totemism. 
mythology a nd ritual. followed by a n account 
o f magic a nd orcery and of law a nd order . Art 
a nd aesthetic ex press ion incluJe oral literature. 
d ancing a nd dra ma tic perfo rmances a nd the vi~ual 
art . Death a nd the afterma th. a nd the Abori-
gines to-day, are the final sectio ns. together wit h 
a cha pter o n the gene tic pic ture by Dr. R. L. 
KirL 

1 he boo!,. is notable for the extraordinaril y 
w ide field it covers. the detail in which c ustoms 
are d escribed. a nd th e great de pth of ph ilosophic 
int e rpretat io n a nd scientific reason ing with w hich 
the-.e cu~toms a re a na lysed . As it is the resu lt 
of re ca rc h among the livi ng people th a t can neve r 
be repea ted on the same scale. a nd is written 
by two of our foremost a uthorities. it is a boo!,. 
that hould be read, and wi ll certai nl y be enjoyed. 
by everyone interested in our Aborigines. I t is 
well printed and ill ustrated.-F. D . M cCarrhy. 
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A 30-foot Whale Shark wh ich was washed ashore at Anna Bay. .S.W .. in April. 1964. 
gill-slits are seen just behind the fi sherman. 

THE WHALE SHARJ( IN NEW 
SO UTH WALES 

By G. P. WHITLEY 

T H E Whale Shark. R hincodon typus, is 
the la rgest shark in the world , c redibly 

reported as reaching a length o f more than 
60 feet and many thousands of pounds in 
weight. The size a t which sex ual maturity 
is reached is not known , but the shark doe 
lay eggs. A l::trge embryo. J 3-i inches 
lo ng, ha been de cribed from an egg 
trawled in the Gulf o f Mexico. 

The appearance of this gia nt is unmis-
takable. The head is b road a nd blunt, the 
mouth be ing term inal instead of undershot 
as in other shark s; the re are tho usands of 
minute conical teeth ; strong keels run a lo ng 
the body. ar~d the greenish-grey general 
colour is ado rned with conspicuous white 
spots a nd Iincs. 
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The Whal e Shark is harmless to man, 
since it feeds, like so me whales. o n small 
floating animals and p lants. which it sieves 
through a remarkable modification o f its 
gill-structures. The species is known from 
a very wide range o f tropica l and warm seas 
but was not o fficia lly not iced f rom .Austra lia 
until April 23. 1938. when Mr. Harold 
Christiansen saw one when fishing o ff Je rvis 
Bay. New So uth Wales. a lo ng way south 
of its typical ha unts . He esti mated its 
length as about 25 feet , for it was lo nger 
th an h is launch . 

Further ightings ( tabulated here for the 
first time) were repo rted f rom New South 
Wales as follows:-
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Date Seen Where Estimated length in feet 

1936 
1938. April 23 

Olf Broughton Island ( . and A. Mitchell) 
Jervis Bay 

o estimate 
25 

Wollongo ng 20 
Brough ton Island 40 

1939, February 5 
1948. early February 
1949. March or April OIT Beecroft H ead. wi th everal pilot fi h 

around mouth 16 
1952. mid-March 
1953. February 3 
I 953. April 13 

Two or three mile~ olf 'orth Head. Sydney 
\ reek Bay 

27 
30 

Olf C lovelly 19 
I 954. February 14 Olf Sydney 20 
1954. March I ( two seen) 
J 954. March 27 

Five mile on· Marou bra. heading north 
Q uarter mi le olf Wool i 

15 
20 

1955. February 20 14 mile~ olf Maroubra 35 
1957. May 13 
1958. February 23 
1958. March 29 
1963. March 

OIT Port tephen~ 
Olf Port Hacking 

ydncy Heads 
.s.w. 

35 
20 

o estimate 
15 

1963. April 22 Broom·s Head. orth Coast 25 
1963. May 
1963. Ju ly 
1963 (month not known) 
1964. Apri l 12 

Woolgoolga 
ear Lal..c Burrill 

Grafto n 
South of Anna Bay 

25 
o estimate 

21~ 
30 

1965. February 16 
1965. March 24 

Rare hland. Botany Bay 
ear Anna Bay. female 

25! 
16 

American crvicemcn captured o ne in 
cw C uinca waters during World War 11 , 

a nd Hans Hass to ld me he had seen o ne off 
the G reat Barrie r Reef. Mr. :Jeorgc Coatcs 
al o made sketches and notes of a 30-foot 
Whale Shark a t Kelso and Slasher Reefs. ff 
T ownsvillc, Queensland . in October, 1955 
and 1956. A school of abou t 30 hug~ 
Whale Sharks was repo rted near Murray 
I land, Queen . land. t>a rly in 1963 . 

In his book o n ga me fishing. Athel 
D 'Ombrain say the Whale Shark has been 
seen o n many occasio n o ff Po rt Stephens. 
lt will be noticed from the tabulatio n that 

cw South Wales occurrences were mainly 
in February. March o r April , with two in 
M ay. Estimate of their lengths were f ro m 
15 to 40 feet. 

Severa l Wa hed Ashore 
But the c Whale Shark s. because o f their 

giant size. e luded bio logist who were keen 
to ob erve them at c lo c quarters . until. in 
recent year . two dead o nes were washed 
a horc at remo te parts of the New South 
Wales coastline. The fir t was reported to 
me by Mr. A. A. ~ameron in April. 1963, 
from Broom' Head. no rthern cw South 
Wa les; it was 25 feet long, but unfortun-
ately it was washed out to sea agai n. T hen 
in April , 1964, another was washed 3shor~ 
two mi les south of Cemetery Point. Anna 
Bay, ew South Wales. where it was studied 
by Mr. Athe l D'Ombrain , the well-known 

June. 1965 

Maitland natural ist and angle r. Circum-
stances prevented me fro m visiting ,he 
locality. but Mr. D'Ombrain kindly pro-
vided the Aust ralian Mu eum with photo-
graphs from which o ur illu tra tions a rc 
selected. pecimens of kin and teeth. and 
a num be r of measurement of scientific 
interest . a follow :-

Tip of t"il to tip of snout. 30 ft.: V of tail 
to tip of nout. 27 ft. 3 in.: width of head nt 
eye. 5 ft.: ti p of snout to front of dorsal. 13 ft. 

The 4-ft. wide mouth of the Whale hark at Anna 
Bay is held open by Mr. Athel o ·ombrain. 

natura list and angler. 
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The Whale ha rJ.. which stranded it...clf on Bare !; land. Botany Bay. [Pho:o: Howard Hug:1e'] 

I 0 in.: height o f dor;al, 2 ft. 5 in.: '' idth of 
dorsa l at ba e. 4 ft. I in.: front of dor~al to 
front of 2nd dor'>al. 6 ft. 8 in.: bacJ.. o f dorsal 
to front of 2nd dor a l. 3 ft. 7 in .: height o f 2 nd 
dorsal. 11 in .: width of 2nd dor a l at base. I ft . 
9 in.: front of 2nd dor>al to base of tail. 4 ft.: 
pector:-:1 along out-,ide edge. 6 ft. 6 in. : "idth of 
pectoral . 3 ft. 3 in. : top lobe of caudal fin . 
7 ft. 4 in. : bottom lobe o f caudal fi n , 4 ft. 4 in.: 
" idth of ta il. tip to tip o f lobes. 8 ft. 4 in.: girth . 
a' near as po'>sible. 16 ft.: '' idt h of caudal ped-
uncle. I ft. 10 in .: front of 'ent ral fin to front 
of anal fin. 4 ft. 10 in.: front o f anal fin to lo"er 
ta il lobe base. -1 ft. 2 in.: length of anal at base. 
2 ft. 5 in .: length of \Cntral a t ba~e. I ft. 8 in.: 
number of ridge . one a long back. three on each 
s ide: their di '>ta ncc apart a t middle of hody-
lo\\ e r 8 in .. middle 9 in .. top 27 in.: length of 
gi ll-&lits- 2 ft. I f in .. 2 ft. 9 in .. 3 ft. 6 in .. 3 ft. 
6 in .. 3 ft. 7 in . ('>ta rt ing from neare'lt to the 
tai l ): "idth of gi ll-'>lit<-2! in .. 4 in .. 6 in .. 8 in. 
(>tart ing from nearc>t to tail) : \ite of lr.rger 
,pot>. 2 l to 2l in .: "idth o f e}e. H in . 

Pcge .'6 

The fish ''a'> a male. Part of both c l a pers 
had been cu t ofT. a nd it did not look li ke a 
knife cut. ll '"" po ssibly done b} a &ma ll ; h arJ... 

The estimated weight "as between 6! and 7 
tons (worJ..ed out by formul a) . 

A fte r thi article was written. a Whale 
Shark stranded itself on Bare I land, Botany 
Bay, .S.W ., on 16th February. 1965. lt 
was 251 feet lo ng, its mou th was 5 feet 
wide. it head 8 feet 4 inches lo ng, and the 
gi rth of its body about 16 feet. 

Since then. two la mer ones have been 
encountered by skin-di;,e rs nea r Mo ntague 
Island. N.S.W ., and a maller female was 
stranded near Ann a Bay. so that. in tead 
of being a grea t rar ity, it seem tha t the 
Whale Shark is a regula r vi ito r to ew 
South Wales. 
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The Curator' office in the Macleay M useum. showi ng th ree mahogany cabinet which hous::!d 
ir Alexan J er Macleay·s coll ection. In the fo reground is the l OO-draw mahogJny entomo-

logical desk. A ll were con~t ructed abou t 1780. 

The Macleay Museum at the 
University of Sydney 

8 y J ENNY ANDEI~SON 

Curator of the i\ lacleay l\ l useum 

SIR WILLI AM MACLEAY presented 
the Macleay Museum to the Un iver ity 

of Sydney in 1888. The collectio ns were 
moved to the lJni ver ity fro m Sir William·s 
ho me, E lizabeth Bay Ho use, E lizabeth Bay. 
in 1889. 

The Macleay Museum conta in the old-
est collectio ns of na tu ra l h i to ry in A ust ra-
lia. 

The collectio n tod ay consists of : in ects. 
approx imate ly I mill ion specimens in 900 
d rawer : fi h . 9.000 specimens in 1.600 
glas bottle ; mammals. 1.50 0 specimens : 
she lls. 70 drawers: birds. 9 .0 0 0 speci men ; 
repti le , 2,000 peci men ; a la rge collection 
of cora ls. ponges. echinoderms and other 
invertebra te ; a mall collecti ::m of p lan t 

Jw:c, 1% 5 

nnd an ima l fossils and fo sil cast : an eth-
nology collectio n o f 2 .000 specimen 

Hislor) Of The Collection 

T he Macleay Museum collections rep-
resent the work of three generat io ns of the 
Macleay family. togethe r wi th more recent 
acqui itions. 

Sir A /exander M acleay ( 17 6 7-1848) 
Sir A lexander Macleay was the fi rst 

member o f the fa mily to in te rest him e lf 
in na tura l histo ry. He came to Aust ra lia 
as fi rst Colo nia l Secreta ry in 1825, bringing 
with him from F.: n!:! land his collection of in-
sects. Th is was ~eported to be the fine t 
a nd the most ex tensive in the posses io n of 
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any priva te individua l. The Chippendale 
cabinets in which these insects were stored 
were specia lly made a nd fitted wi th ento-
mo lo !.!ical drawers. Each drawer was of 
a diffe rent wood selected from a ll parts of 
the world . There was also a ma hoga ny 
desk into which Sir A lexander had fitted 
I 00 insect d rawer . Thi desk and the 
cabinet a re still in the Cu rator's office. 

Sir Alexander' collection is of enormous 
historical interest, for before he left E ng-
land he purch ased la rge sections of the most 

, 
The o!Jest dated imect in the l acle3y Mu eum . 
an o rthopteran ( uperfami ly Acridoidea). The 
inscription reads: "A curious imect from Barbary. 
the only one known of its kind in England . Geo. 

Edwards. 1756.'' Length . 7.5 centimetres. 

famo us insect collections of his time, and 
added them to his own collec tion of British 
a nd foreign insects. 

T he collections which he purchased were 
those of Dru D rury . Edward Donovan, Sir 
A sh ton Lever. Thomas Marsham. Jo hn 
Francillon and General T ho mas Davies. 
The collection o f Sir Ashto n Leve r con-
tained many insect presented to Lever by 
Captain .l ames Cook. J ohn Francillo n's col-
lection contained specimens collected and 
presented to Fra ncillon by Surgeo n General 
Whi te, who came to Australia in the First 
Fleet under Captain Phill ip in 1788. Sir 
Stamford Raffles presen ted Sir A lexander 
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with the insects which he collected while in 
Sumatra, a nd Sir John Bowring gave him 
those which he collected in Hong Kong. 

Even tho ugh Sir Alexander published no 
descriptions of insects, the re were ma ny 
type specimens in the collection th at Sir 
Alexander purchased , and other insects 
were described from his own collection. 
Thus Leach a nd Vigors descri bed insects 
that Sir Alex ander had received fro m 
Madras. Bra7il and North A merica, and 
Bo isdu val and Mar ham types we re pur-
chased by Sir A lexande r. In those days 
it wa not the practice to label the in sect 
just described as the type; consequently 
man y lie, as yet unrecogni7ed, in the col-
lection . 

William Sharp Macleay ( 1792-1 864 ) 

Will iam Sharp Macleay wn the second 
of his fa mily to con tribute to the collection . 
He inherited his fathe r" collection and con-
tinued to add to it extensively during hi 
lifet im e. He spent I 0 yea rs in the Co urt of 
J usticc in Cuba and filled his lei ure ho urs 
collecting ma rine c rustacea and insects . 
Many of his specimens which we re sto red 
in :1 Hava na mahogany cabinet were de-
stroyed by carpet beetles, but others which 
were sorted into diffe rent cabine ts a re till 
in the Macleay Museum . 

Soon afte r hi arrival in Sydney in 1839 , 
he wa presented with a collection of in ects 
by his friend Captain P. P. Kin!.!. Captain 
King had ~athered these specimens whi le 
ex ploring the coasts of Austra lia (then 
ca lled New Ho lland) in 18 18 and 1822. 
These insects were de cribed by W. S. 
Macleay and most a re till present in the 
Maclcay Museum collect io ns. 

The insects collected o n Charles Sturt ' 
second voyage down the Murrumbid!!ee in 
1829 are a lso in the Macleay. Sir George 
Macleay. the brothe r of William Sharp. ac-
companied Sturt o n this exped itio n . 

Sir William Macleay ( 1820- 1892) 

Sir William Macleay wa the third and 
most fa mo us member of the family to be as-
sociated with the Macleay collections . He 
was responsible for expa nding the collection 
and finally presenting it to the University. 
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Sir William came to Au t ral ia with his 
cousin W. S. Maclcay when only 19 years 
old and was sent st raight to the family pro-
perty o n the Murrumbidgcc where he r~ 
maincd for 15 years. At the end of thts 
period he could afford to install an overseer 
and o moved to Sydney permanently. 
Unti l then he had litt.e time to in terest 
himself in natural history. 

H e inherited the family collection of 480 
drawers of insects on the death of William 
Sharp in 1864 . To this date the collect io n 
had been mainly ento mological, but Sir Wii-
Jiam decided to diversify and expand it. 
He wrote:-

.. , have hitherto confined my a ttention entirely 
to the Articulata. but it is now my intention to 
make m y collection as perfect as pos ible in a ll 
branches of the Animal K ingdom ... 

Expansion Of The Macleay ·Collection 

The first addit ion to his collection was a 
fin e selection of bird skins from Wagga. 
Si r Wil.iam was so plea ed with them that 
he immediately set o ut to find and employ 
permanent collecto rs. George M asters left 
the Colo nial (Austra lian) Museum in 1874 
and went to work for Sir William, u lti -
mately becoming the first Curator of the 
Maclcay Museum . He collected fo r Sir 
William at Po rt Denison, Wagga and many 
other localities in Queensland, South A u -
trali a and Western Australia. W. W. Frog-
gatt collected fo r Macleay along the coast 
o f Western Austra lia and Edward Spalding 
collected at Po rt Darwin, the Endeavour 
R iver and Cleveland Bay. Mr. Dame! col-
lected for him in Fiji. 

Sir William organ!sed and financed two 
sea voya!!es so that he could co: lect pcci-
mens systematically. 

T he ketch Peahen was hired and Jo hn 
Brazier was put in charge of dredgin ~ up 
and down the coast. Sir William and Gcorge 
Masters used the Pe(/hen in Po rt J ackson 
to dredge and net many of the marine 
specimens that Sir Willia m later descri bed. 

The barq ue Che1·ert was purchased for 
£3.000 in 1875 and was remodelled. Sir 
William and his c rew set sail fo r New 
Guinea to collect and explore. 

Little exploration was do ne on the voy-
a~e , for the Chevert proved to be a most 
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un uitable ship for the cond it ions met in 
Torres Strait. However, the collecting part 
of the venture was very successful and 
yielded some of the Mu eum's most valu-
able specimens. One specimen is a Darnley 
Island. Torres Strai t , mummy-really a des-
sicatcd man- painted in red ochre with 
pearl -she ll eyes and strapped to a palm 
frame. Others are specimens of snake . 
lizards a nd insects, some the first known 
from New Guinea. The T orres Strait masks 
a nd native implements that were collected 
a re now very rare , for soon after Sir Wil-
li am' party returned to Australia mission-
ar ies came to the To rres Strait islands a nd 
the natives made no more masks or imple-
ments of tha t type. 

Si r Willia m Maclcay became most in-
terested in fi sh after this voyage to New 
Gu inea. fo r he rea li cd how little work had 
been done o n the m. He collected 13,000 
specimens and descr ibed ma ny new species. 
He was often seen at the Sydney Fish 
Markets in the early morn ings, wi th top 
hat a nd gloves, walking up and down the 
rows o f sta lls, examining the fish and search-
ing fo r new and in teresting specimens. 

The huge and growing collection began 
to test the resources of E li zabeth Bay House. 
T empo rary sheds were erected in the beauti-
ful garden to store the overflow. But Sir 
William still worried over the care a nd 
safety of the collect io n. He had no 
heir, so was most anxio us that the collec-
tions should go where they would most 
benefit the nation. So he decided to give the 
combined Macleay collect io ns to the Uni-
versity of Sydney. 

The Macleay Museum Goes To The 
University Of Sydney 

T he Senate gratefully accepted Sir Wi l-
lia m's gift of h is collections. part of his 
library and an endowment of £6,000 for the 
stipend o f the Curator, and agreed to the 
conditio ns a ttached to the gift. They 
were: -

1. That the present Curator (George 
Maste rs) be continued in office. 

2. Th at the endowment of £6,000 for the 
salary of the Curator be u ed for this and 
no other purpose. 
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The r.t aclea~ r. t u eum. 
about 1900. [Photo: 
Universi t~ of Syd ney 

Arch ives.] 

3. That the Museum hou ld be made 
ea ily accessible to student of natural hi -
tory and members of the Linnean Society 
o f New So uth Wales. 

By an Act of Parliament, £16.000 was 
made avai lable to erect a suitable building 
to house the collection. The Macleay build-
ing was originally constructed of to ne. 
cement and steel. with a minimum of wood 
to reduce fi re r isk. When Sir Will iam had 
inspected the building and faci lities with 
Geo rge Masters. and approved them, the 
collectio ns were moved in. 

T owards the end of 1890 the Museum 
was ready to be o pened to the public and . 
as can be een from the photo, it wa a not 
unimpre sive ight. 

nfo rtuna tely. a ll wa no t to tay. Sir 
Willia m died in 1891. and la te r followed the 
First Wo rld War. Fu nds were scarce a nd 
trained . taff hard to find. George Maste r 
died in 19 12-gone wa the la t innuential 
pe rson concerned with the Mu eum· wel-
fare. The biggest blow to the Mu eum . from 
wh ich it ha not ye t recovered. came in 
19 17 when the niversity encroached o n 
the Macleay building. A multitude of de-
partments used the a lte red building over the 
yea r and it is now occupied by the Bo tany 
Department and the Plant Physiology Unit. 

A repo rter, who vi ited the alte red Mac-
leay building in 192 1. wro te: -
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The bui ld ing was ahered and there was a space 
of I 0 by 20 feet in the floor o f the gall ery a t 
the time of construction and by means of a pecial 
crane the ea es were hauled from the main floor 
and galler~ up into th i auic and when the auic 
was as full of case as could conveniently be 
pacl..ed in there. the floor was fi lled with concrete. 
o that to a ll intents and purpo es. hermetically 

sea led in an auic. the existence of which could 
no t be u peeled by a casual visitor to what should 
be the Macleay 1useum . .. The auic is badly 
lighted and there are no blinds on the windows 
... The pecimens are in se rious danger of being 
irreparably damaged by the intense heat of the 
corrugated iron roof. The cases are so clo el y 
packed together there is just sufficient room to 
walk be tween. 

In the turmoil of moving pecimen and 
to ring them. ma ny did perish and many 

were lost o r borrowed and never returned , 
fo r no pro per record were kept over this 
period. lt wa repo rted that the M u eum 
wa cleaned c ut only once a yea t and that 
tho e in volved dreaded the day! Alcohol in 
o me of the le accessible peci men bottles 

had not been changed for 50 yea r . The 
gla -fro nted cabine ts and the jars to rcd in 
them were so encru ted with du t tha t it 
wa impos ible to see if the re was any 
alcohol in a jar. le t alone a pecimcn. 

Thi sta te o f chaos greeted Miss Eli7a-
beth Hahn when he was appo inted Curator 
in 1958 . and she immedia te ly set about to 
resto re the Museum to its former state . 
She sorted and reorgan ized specimens. 
moved cabine ts a nd tackled the horrifying 
cleaning job with very litt le as i tance. 
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The M acleay Museum 
gallery, 1965. 

The Museum Today 

Today the M acleay Museum is function-
ing again . o ld specimens thought lost for-
ever have been found and identified and 
it is pleasing to find that so many are still 
in excellent condition. Some additions have 
been made to the collection in recent years. 
Of inte rest is a small co llection of New 
Guinea native wearing apparel and imple-
ments, which was given to the Museum in 
1963 . I t came from Camden Park, Men-
angle, the o ld Macarthur O nslow home-
stead. It was collected by Captain Arthur 
Onslow when he accompanied Sir William 
Macleay on the Chevert Expedition. 

The Macleay Museum is to go to a new 
home, pro bably in about five years' time 
-to the new School of Biological Sciences 
building. which is to be called "The Mac-
leay Laborato ries". 

We may anticipate that it will then be 
more accessible as a research collection and 
that the ori ~in al in tentions of Sir William 
Macleay wi ll be fulfilled . 
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Vocal Communication in Frogs 
By M. J. LITILEJOHN 

Zoology Department, Univer~ity of Melbo urne 

THE vocabulary of frogs is limited to 
only a few relatively stmple sound sig-

nals and these are ma in ly associated with 
reproductive behaviour. The most con-
spicuous of these is the mating call which 
is produced by the male and serves prim-
arily to attract a reproductively r ipe female 
of the same species to the calling male. A 
secondary effect may be that of aggregating 
the males into a compact breeding chorus, 
o r, conversely, their spacing into individual 
breeding territories. When making this 
call the frog forces air from the lungs over 
a pair of vocal cord , then through the 
mo-uth cavity into a large inflated vocal sac 
under the throat. This vocal sac acts as a 
resonator and influences the qua lity and 
loudness of the eaU. During a call ing cycle 
the mouth is kept closed and the nostrils 
sealed off so that the air is contained in a 
closed system, being pumped from lungs to 
vocal sac and back. 

Two o ther sound signals are commonly 
produced by frogs, namely re lease calls and 
djstress calls. The former function in sex 
identification and are usually much softer 
than the mating call. Release calls are nor-
mally produced when a male or a non-
breeding female is contacted by another 
frog, and serve to reduce the opportunity 
fo r breeding ma les to clasp individuals o ther 
than ripe females. Distress ca lls may be 
heard when frogs of either sex a re captured 
or violently disturbed . T hey are usua lly 
loud and made with the mouth open. pos-
sibly functioning to tart le the predator. 
These two types of calls are less general in 
occurrence and are not so species-charac-
teristic as the almost ubiquitous mating cal l. 
Nor have they been studied to any extent. 
Accordingly, the following discussion will 
be restricted to the mati ng call. 

Recording And Analysis 

ln order to objectively study and com-
pare animal sounds they must first be re-
corded and then physically analyzed. In 
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Above: fly /a caeru/ea calling from an elevated 
position in marginal vegetation. [Photo: Author.] 
Below: Limnodynastes dorsalis call ing from hal-

low water. [Photo: A. A. Martin.] 

our work. recordings are normally obtained 
in the field. using a battery-operated tape 
recorder. The fi rst step is to locate a call-
ing frog and to position the microphone 
as close as possible to minimize background 
noise. After recording a sequence of calls, 
the specimen is collected for identification 
and future reference. Since some charac-
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ten sttcs o f the call are influenced by tem-
perature this is carefully determined in the 
immediate area of the frog . In the labora-
tory the recordings are played back and 
analyzed on an osci lloscope o r a sound 
spect rograph so that the sounds can be ac-
curate ly described. The types of traces ob-
tained from these instruments are shown in 
the accompanying figures. 

Depending on the particular call struc-
ture, a selection of the fo. lowing character-
istics might be measured : fundamental fre-
quency (determined by the natural vibra-
tion period of the vocal cords) ; harmonic 
content ; domi n~nt or carrier frequencies 
(various body cavities, particularly the 
vocal sac, have their resonant frequencies 
a nd the closest harmo nics are emphasized) ; 
a nd frequency modulation. These are the 
spectral properties of the sound. Values 
fall below 4,000 cycles per second fo r most 
species. 

Tn addition to the frequency components 
are those of duration, repetition and ampli-
tude modulation- the temporal character-
istics of the sound. Thus, the call may be a 
short , single pul se of sound, a sustained 
note of simple envelope shape, composed 

a 

b 

of a series of pulses (trilled) . or of a series 
of " bursts" ot pulses. Examples of these 
type of sounds are shown in an accom-
panying illustra tion. In addition , the caiJs 
may be repeated in a regular manner and a 
call repetition ra te can be determined. 

Problems Of Sound Communication 

It is usual for several species of frogs to 
utilize the same general breeding site a t 
the same time. As many as seven species 
have been found calling in close proximity. 
H the male 's mating call is to be effective in 
a ttracting the r ight fema le then it must be 
quite distinctive and not confused through 
interference or masking by the calls of other 
species. Because of its main ro le in repro-
duction the mattng call acts as an important 
species-isolating mechanism. The charac-
teristic call of the male, and the specific 
response of a female to the call of her own 
species, together ensure the reproductive 
efficiency of the species. This importance 
is perhaps greatest between closely related 
species where hybridizat ion may be pos-
sible, for this could lead to a breakdown in 
the well-adapted genetic systems of these 
fo rms. The isolating function of the call 
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Osci ll ogra ms howing tem-
poral characte ristics of mat-
mg cal ls. The time marker 
below each trace indica tes 
0.0 1 econd intervals. (a) 
Single pulse of Limnody-
nastes tasm aniensis. Yan 
Yean . Victoria. (b) Sus-
ta ined note o f l-leleiopomv 
australiacus . Greenmount. 
Western Australia. ( c ) 
Pulsed ca ll of Uperoleia 
rugosa. Savernake. Ne\v 
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outh Wales. (d) Segment 
of call of H yla ell'ingi. 
showing re peated bur ts of 

pul es. Yan Yean. Vie. 
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has been demonstra ted in some orth 
American species by means of call di crim-
inatio n tests. In these experiments female 
frogs, simultaneously presented with re-
corded calls of the ir own and another 
closely re lated species. were fo und to move 
only towards the call of the ir own species. 

5 

3 

2 t----.--b 

0.2 0.4 
SECONDS 

Audiospectrogram howing f requency stratification 
in a spr ing chorus at Yan Y ean. Vie. (a) 
C horus of Crinia signife ra: (b) One no le from the 
call of Hyla 1·erreaux i; (c) Single pulsed call of 

L imnodynasres peroni. 

. ' 
ti(/S 

Detailed investigat ions of call va ria tion, and 
of the structure of call of hybrid frogs, in-
dicate tha t these o unds a rc genetically 
based (instinctive) and that learning plays 
litt le. if any, part in the ir development. 

How can the problems of inte rfe rence 
(noise) be mini mized and effic ient vocal 
communicatio n established ? An analysi 
of call structure and call ing behaviou r lead 
to the fo llowing suggestio ns:-

(a) Spatia l separation : Diff rent calling 
positio ns may be uti lized by each sp~ci es, 
e.g., in open water, fro m cover of emer-
gent vegetation , on the banks, o r fro m 
elevated positions in the marginal vegeta-
tion. Within one of these part icular calling 
sites the males might aggregate into several 
compact single species breeding cho ruses. 

(b) Frequency cparatio n : O verl ap may 
be minimized by utilizing diffe rent frequency 
bands wi thin the frog audio -spectrum in con-
junction with a frequency discrimination 
mecha nism in the female auditory sy tcm. 
However, dominant frequency appears to be 
correlated with body size, la rger frogs having 
lower freque ncies. But c lo ely re lated 
species a re usua lly about the same size and 
may not be able to exploit this means of 
overcoming inte rfe rence. 

(c) Temporal diffe re ntia tion: Because of 
the possible limitatio ns of the frog ear in 
frequency d i crim ina tion , and o f the influ-
ence of body size on the broad frequency 
range of a frog's call , tempora l differentia-
tion may provide the o nl y method by which 
sound signals can achieve d istinctiveness. 

Natural PopuJations 
The means whereby these problems a rc 

actually overcome in na tural po pu lations 

.. 
I ' 
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U CONOS 

Audiospectrogram s o f calls o f Neobarrachus picrus and N. cenrmfi1> recordeJ in a mixed chorus 
near O uyen. Vie. 
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Osci llograms o f single-pulsed ca lls of (a) Neobar-
rachus sill or and (b) N. ll'ilsmorei, recorded at 
G noolowa Hill , Western Australia. The time 
marker below each trace indicates 0.01 second 

intervals. 

may be illustrated by examining some ex-
amples of the ca lling behaviour of rela ted 
species which breed in the same habitats a t 
the same time. 

Two species of burrowing frogs, Neobat-
rachus sutor and N. wilsmorei, have over-
lapping ranges in the Murchison a rea of 
Western Australia. They utilize temporary 
ponds fo r breeding and both species may 
breed at the same time. In these situatio ns 
N. sutor calls from the banks, just out of 
the water, and N. wilsmorei calls while 
fl oating in open water. Their calls each 
consist of a single, short pulse of sound 
("click") of approximately the same domi-
nant frequency ( 1,500 cycles per second). 
However , the calls of N. sutor are repeated 
a t about 150 per minute, while those of N. 
wilsmorei are repeated at about 40 per 
minute. The diffe rences in call repe tition 
rate appear to provide the specificity, whi le 
the different calling positions may reduce 
the sound in terfe rence. 

Another pair of species o f this genus, N. 
picws and N. centralis, occur together in 
western Victoria a nd south-easte rn South 
A ustral ia. Both breed in temporary po nds 
and call while float ing in open water. Their 
m ating calls are of the trilled type , but that 
of N. pictus is of shorte r dura tion, higher 
pitch and about half the t rill rate of the call 
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of N. centralis. No spatia l separation 
appears evident in the breeding choruses 
and efficient communicatio n is presumed to 
depend on the diffe rences in frequency and 
tri ll ra te. 

T he types of call diffe rentiation seen in 
these two species pairs are of wide occu r-
rence in frogs, and many more examples 
could be c ited. In genera l, it may be said 
that because of the specific reproductive 
functio n of the mating call, its dist inctness 
is a t a premium . This is achieved by each 
species having a call which differs from those 
of other species in the a rea in temporal or 
spect ral characters, o r a combinatio n o f 
these. In some cases the efficiency of vocal 
communication is further increased by the 
spati a l separa tion of species at a particul a r 
breeding site . 

BOOK REVIEWS 
NEW ZEALAND BIRDS AND FLOWERS, com-
piled by D. W. Sinclair, Wellington; published by 
A. H. and A. W. Reed; second impression, 1963; 
price, I 0/ -. 

T h is is, as it states. a picture book to serve 
as an introduction to some of the birds and 
flowers of New Zea land . 

The plates from coloured photos are good and 
the text is simple and direct. 

A useful list of books for further study is 
given inside the back cover. fnside the front 
cover all the pl ates are listed wi th the common 
and scientific names. It certainly achieves its 
aims.-H. J. de S. D . 

BmDS OF NEW ZEALAND, by Gordon R. Wil-
l!ams; published in 1963 by A. H. and A. W. 
Reed; price, 23/ 6. 

This is s imilar to the first-mentioned book. bu t 
more detailed. and pictu res 50 d ifferent species. 
giving a good cross-section of New Zealand birds. 
The useful introduction gives a n outl ine of the 
history of New Zealand bird life and position in 
geological history and how the bird fauna arose. 
Forty species of land- and fresh water-inhabiti ng 
birds have become extinct since Europeans ar-
rived. but on ly five since 1800. These losses 
have not necessaril y been due to man·s activities. 

The life history and habits of each species are 
we ll covered by · the text. and include notes on 
incubation and fledgl ing periods. which are rarely 
found in any book on Australian bi rds.-H . J. de 
S. D. 
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Looking north a long the Mai n Divide fro m the top of Mt. Kosciusko (7.314 fee t ): fo reground. 
gneissic granite: middle distance. on the r ight. mostly schist and quartzite; on the left. part 
o f the great hollow of the Wilkinso n cirque. The crest of the ridge in the middle. Muelle r's 
Peak . is on the Main Divide o f eastern Australia. separating Snowy (right ) and Murray 
waters. In the d istance the level skyline indicates the old peneplain surface with the monad-

neck of Mt. Jagungal (6 .764 feet ) r isi ng above it. [Photo: J . L. Shellshear.] 

THE GEOLOGY OF J( OSCIUS/( 0 
By W. R. BROWNE, 

Former Reader in Geology at the U niversity of Sydney 

TH E area he re . described comprises the 
country from Jagungal, 22 miles north 

of Mt. Kosciusko. to Dead Horse Gap, 5 
miles south of it, with a width of 30 miles 
between the lndi (Upper Murray) Ri ver 
on the west and the E ucumbene-Snowy on 
the cast. lt incl udes the highest land in the 
Australian Com monwealth, culminating in 
Mt. Kosciusko (7 .3 14 feet). 

Sedimentary Rocks 
Though the rocks composing it a re very 

o ld the country reached its prese nt a ltitude 
not mo re th an one million years a~!O. The 
predo minant rock is granite, which in the 
form of molten magma was forced into a 
series of sedimenta ry rocks belonging to 
what is called the O rdovicia n System, about 
450 mi ll io n vears o ld . These consisted 
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o riginally of muds and fine sands la id down 
on a slowly sinking sea-floor, which had 
been consolidated. folded by earth-move-
ments and metamo rphosed- into sla tes, 
schists and quartz ites before being invaded 
a nd disrupted by the granite magma. They 
now appear as isola ted belts, wi th bedding-
planes contorted o r steeply dipping, and in 
p laces contain the marine a nimal fossils 
known as grapto lite , characteristic of Or-
dovicia n rocks a ll over the world. One belt 
c rops o ut on the road near the Summit 
between Seaman's Hut a nd R awson Pass 
and trends N. .E ., p assing east of Lake 
A lbina and west of Blue Lake. A wider 
belt is c rossed by the Alpine Way a t 
Leatherb:u rel Creek and other outcrops are 
found farther west. Smalle r masses of these 
rocks arc enclosed in the ~ranite, o ne of 
them on the very summit of Mt. Kosciusko. 
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Sedi mentary rocks belonging to the next 
succeeding S)'Stems, the Silurian and De-
vonian, do not appear in the Kosciusko 
area but are seen fa rther no rth . Silurian 
limestones with corals, bivalves and other 
m arine anim?..l fossils crop out at Yarrango-
billy and on the Coolema n Pl ain , and gently 
fo lded Devonian limestones a nd shales are 
exposed on the steep road leading down 
to The R avine on Ya rrangobilly River. 
T hese beds once covered the whole of the 
Ko·ciusko a rea but have been completely 
e roded away. 

Granites 
The grani tes are of various geological 

ages. The o ldest, probably emplaced dur-
ing the fo lding of the Ordovician beds, has 
been observed at and around G eehi Flat. 
(t is a medium-grained rock rather rich in 
black mica (bio tite). Next in age, and ap-
pa rently rela ted to the fo lding of the Silurian 
rocks, is a coarse-gra ined grey rock, 
weathering typically into great to rs and 
boulders and displaying a gneissic o r paral-
lel arrangement of the constituent minera ls 
which may be very distinct or virtually 
a bsent. This rock is very widely distributed 
indeed and fo rms most o f the plateau. A 
very siliceous p hase of it with a very strong 
fo ' iation ma kes the summit of Mt. Kos-
ciusko and extends for a few miles no rth 
and south , a nd a omewhat similar rock 
forms a belt passing N.N.E. through Mt. 
Etheridge to the Blue Lake and Mt. Twy-
nam. There are also younger gra nites, pos-

Granite at Blue Lake. 
smoothe:l. fl uted and 
scored by a glacier mov-
ing from right to left. 
[Pho to : E. F. Pillman.] 
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sibly belonging to the epoch of folding of 
the Devonia n stra ta. A medium-grained 
type wi thout folia ti on forms the Snowy val-
ley around Jinda bync and extends west and 
south-west a long the Alpine Way. J n gen-
eral it is relatively eas ily weathered and 
eroded and tends to form low ground . An 
int rusion of this type into the gneissic 
granite accounts for the local widening of 
the Snowy valley a t Island Bend and fo r a 
few miles downstream, a lso fo r the depres-
sion known as Big Boggy at the head of 
the Crackenback Ri ver. A coarser, some-
what siliceous type is the massive granite 
around Khancoban, and no rth and east of 
Tom G roggin the Alpine Way traverses 
massive grani te and associated porphyries. 

Following the Devoni an folding the sea 
retreated to the east and, it would seem, 
never re turned to the area , which has been 
dry land ever since. It probably experi-
enced successive elevations fo llowed by long 
intervals of erosion until most of the old 
sediments, many thousands of feet th ick in 
the aggregate, were removed and the gran-
ites, which had crystallized at considerable 
depths, were ex posed at the surface. As a 
result there is a great gap in the geological 
record, amounting to more than 300 million 
years . until we come to the Kainozoic Era. 
which began some 60 to 65 million years 
ago. Du ring the second period of th is era, 
known as the Oligocene (35 million years 
ago). the la nd-surface was deluged with 
flows of basalt lava which filled va lleys, 
swa mps and lake-depressions and corn-
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The sch ist a t the back of 
Club Lake. showing 
steeply-dipping bedding 
planes and snow patches. 

[Photo: Author.] 

ple tc ly buried the ir deposits of boulders, 
gravel, sand. clay and peat. Around Kos-
ciusko the only trace o f this vulcanism are 
basalt d ykes (e.g. , at the back of Club 
Lake, east of Mt. Townsend and at Isla nd 
Bend) which may have been feeders to 
fl ow , but at Kiandra . Cabramurra and el e-
where there arc extensive remnants of basalt 
resting on the sediments. 

The Kosciusko Epoch 

By the end of the M iocene Period ( 13 
million years ago) the whole area had been 
worn down to the condition of a peneplain 
-or gently undulat ing lowland surface of 
erosion- with occasional re lics of the pre-
vious surface. kr.own as monadnocks, ris ing 
above it. Then began a series of uplifts, 
punctuated by stillstands. that reached a 
cl imax towards the end of the next period. 
the P liocene, and were responsible for rais-
ing the Kosciusko a rea to its present a lti-
tude. Appropriately enough, the time oc-
cupied by the fina l uplifts has been na med 
the Kosci usko Epoch. Betwee n the lndi 
and Eucumbe ne-Snowy Ri ver the pene-
pla in was rai sed differentia ll y a long fault -
planes to fo rm a serie of giant step run-
ning approximate ly north- outh and cul-
minating in what is now the Summit plateau 
a t 7,000 feet. the whole formin z what is 
known as a hor t. The step have been 
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very much modified by rive r-cro ion, but on 
the eastern side o ne of them , at Wil o n 
Valley ( 4.800 feet). is traversed by the 
Summit road, and there a re others at 5,500 
and 5 ,800 feet and higher altitude . From 
Kosciusko o r Twynam the ho rizontal sky-
line indicative of the uplifted penepla in may 
be seen, particularly to the north , where 
Jagunga l (6.764 feet) ri ses above it as 
a mo nadnock. Mts. Kosciu sko, Townsend . 
Twynam. Ram head and other peaks rising 
above the general level a re likewi se monad -
necks. 

On the west the descent i ve ry steep. 
being in places 5,800 feet in less than 5 
miles, and erosion by a mult itude of moun-
ta in torrents has oblite rated the steps a l-
~~os t comple te ly, but in the no rth-west the 
ridges of Grey Mare Range, The Dargals 
a nd others. separated by deep submeri-
dional gorge . are seen as relics of great 
steps descending towards the I ndi . 

In the outh-east the surface descend by 
a se rie of fa ult-steps tilted to the north-
west. The positio n of one fa ult-plane is 
marked by tht' straight st re tch of the Summit 
road between Digger' C reek and Spencer's 
C reek: the very st raight cour e of Crackcn-
back River and Dead Ho rse Creek marks 
an~thc r parallel fault. and others are ap-
proximately indicated by the Wc llo ndibby 
and Mowamba Rivers. 
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Above : Blue Lake. 90 feet deep. occupies a rock-ba in quarried out by a glacier descendi ng 
from the back. [Photo: E. F. Piuman.] Below : From near Olsen's Lookout. looking south 
across Gee hi River towards Mt. Town e nd ( 7.250 fee t ). ~howing dissectio n by tributar ie of 

the Murray River th rough a vertical range of more than 5.000 feet . [Pho to : Author.] 
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North of J agungal the uplifted penepla in 
descends rather rapidly to below 6,000 feet , 
and on the south beyond Ca cade Creek it 
d rops abruptly to 4,600 feet. A fine view 
of th is level o f the penepla in, surmounted by 
the monadnock of The P ilot ( 6 .005 feet). 
mav be had from The P ilot Lookout on the 
Alpine Way. 

Glaciation 
During the Pleistocene Ice Age. which 

ended s-ome I J .000 years ago, the plateau 
down to and below the 5 ,000-foot level 
was g laciated . Evidences of glaciation, most 
easily recognizable a t the higher altitudes. 
consist of erratic boulders of granite and 
qua rtzite that have been carried fa r from 
their outcrops; moraines. like the David . 
Helms and T own end moraines; the varve-
clays of Trapyard Cree k ; U-shaped valleys 
with moraine deposits on their floors; 
hanging valleys; ci rques o r armchair valleys 
like the Wilkinson. Mawson a nd T wynam 
eirques, and others containing la kes l ike 
Cootapatamb::t, Albina and Blue L a ke: and 
ice-grooved pa vements, as a t Lake Albina 

a nd Blue L ake. The moraines conta in 
boulders upwards of 25 feet long and tones 
of quartzite with fla ttened facets bearing 
glacia l scratches. Glaciation may have 
extended as f:lr no rth as J agungal. 

Since the glaciers melted frost-weathering 
has been acti ve in various ways, pa rticu larly 
at the highest levels. e .g., in breaking up 
the surface rocks into accumulations of 
angular boulders, as on the top of M t. 
Kosciusko; and on the floors of many glaci-
a ted va lleys are peat-bogs, some of which 
may date back to the Great Ice Age. 

The magnificent gorges of the [ndi , Snowy 
<!nd Crackenback Rivers, more than 2 ,000 
feet deep. and of their n umerous t ributaries 
great a nd small . have been excavated in the 
uplitfed peneplain since and a a result of 
the Kosciusko upli fts. Some appreciation 
of the stupendous amount of the erosion 
accomplished may be gained by looking 
north and no rth-west from Mt. Townsend 
o r Mt. Twynam. Valley-erosion is st ill pro-
ceed ing, though now in some degree modi-
fied by the works of man. 

NEW FR UIT-FL Y FOlJND ON MAN GROVES 

T his frui t-fl y species was 
fi rst noticed in the summer 
of 1964-65 in a mangrove 
swam p near Sydney. Female 
fl ies were seen on the fruit 
of the Grey Mangrove. 
A 1·icennia marina , some 
apparent ly laying egJS. F ruit 
brought to the Museum 
v.ere found to contain lar-
vae or pupae of this fly. anJ 
many fl ie' were thu 
obtained. The reason th is 
species has not been 
recorded and named before 
is that insec ts in habi ting 
mangroves in Australia have 
been little studied. As th is 
fl y has never been found in 
cultivated fruits it is not 
classed as harmful. Of over 
130 Australi2n fruit-fl y 
specie only a few are 
regarded as pests. [Photo: 

A. H ea ly.] 
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The Cobequid Fish Culture Station. Ox ford Junction. N ova Scotia. Canada, which produced 
the Atlantic Salmon eggs for New South W ales. 

ATLANTIC SALMON FOR NEW 
SOUTH WALES 

By DONALD D. F RANCOIS 
N.S.W. Stale Fisheries 

I N Fe bruary, 1963 , and again in Febru-
ary, 1964, 100,000 Atlantic Salmon. 

Salmo salar, eggs were imported by the 
.S.W. State Fisheri es from Nova Sco tia, 

Canada . lt is over a century since the 
first successfu l a ttempt to transport the 
eggs of this species and Brown Trout , 
Salmo trutta. wa made in 1864 by M r. 
J . A . Youl aboard the Norfolk (two earl ier 
a ttempt in 1860 and 1862 were failu re ) . 
T he basic technique of shipping the ova 
in mo s, refrigerated with ice, is the same 
today as in Mr. Youl's time, but advances 
in transporta tion and o ur scientific know-
ledge have made the process quick and 
re liable. The eggs on the Norfolk. for 
example, were packed in moss in 200 boxes 
and surrounded with 32 tons of ice for the 
80-day voyage. By contrast , the recent 
shipments took four days by ai r, in light 
containers. 

June, 1965 

The aim of Youl's and sub equent hip-
ments of Atlantic Salmon was to establish 
sea-runs of this fish simi lar to those in Eng-
land. Whilst the young sa lmon did well in 
the fresh waters of T asmania they did not 
return to these streams after migration to 
the sea and the a ttempt to establish the 
pecies was a fa ilure. This was mo t likely 

due to unfavourable ocean currents around 
outhern Au tralia. 

Salmo salar is the classic salmon of the 
British Isles, Scandinavia, and north-eastern 
United States and Canada. Jt should not 
be confused with the Pacific salmons which 
belong to the genus Oncorhynchus and arc 
indigenous to the North P acific Ocean. As 
the gene ric name Salmo implies, Atlantic 
Sa lmon arc more closely related to Brown 
Trout, Salmo tmtta, and R a inbow Trout, 
Salmo gairdncri, than the Pacific salmons. 
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A tlantic Salmon. unlike nearly a ll the 
Pacific sa lmons, do not die afte r spawning. 
At lantic Sa lmon can be best likened to 
Steelhead T rout , a '·race" of R ai nbow 
Tro ut that migrate to the sea and return 
to fresh water- to spawn, in tha t they are 
actua lly sea-n111ning trout . A major taxo-
nomic d iffe rence between the true salmons 
and the trouts io; the m1m ber of rays in the 
a nal tin. Oncorhynchus generally having 
more than 13 rays and Satmo 12 o r fewer 
(there may be some overlap). 

Whil st the Atlantic Salmon is typica lly a 
sea-run fi sh , spending its adult li te in the 
~ea and return111g to fresh wate r to spawn, 
completely landlocked popula tions a re com-
mo n. T he lake inhabited i thus analogous 
to the ocean with respect to the fishes' mi-
gratio ns. Jt is inte resting to note tha t some 
landlocked populations spawn in both inlets 
and outlets ot the lakes they inhabit. Al-
though many of these landlocked po pula-
tio ns appear different and have been given 
different names, such as " Ouanchie" and 
" Sebago Sa lmon", the current o pinion is 
that they are al l Salmo salar and that the 
observed diffe rences are infra specific mani-
festations resulting from is·0lat io n . Kok-
annee Salmo n. Oncorhynchus nerka ken-
nerlyi, is the o nly Pacific salmon that a lso 
thri ves without returning to the sea. 

The current a ttemot to establish land-
locked Atlantic Salmo-n populations in New 
South Wa les involves re leases of sma ll sal-
mon in the Goodract igbee drainage of Bur-
rin juk Da m and the rea ring of salmon at 
the State's two ha tcheries as potentia l 
brood stock. Releases of the valuable 
salmon fingerl ings a re being rest ric ted to 
the Good racligbee system. as Burrinjuck 
Dam is considered to have the most fav-
able condit ions fo r this species. ln addi-
tion to bei ng a large impoundment, Bu rrin-
juck affords excellent spawning grounds for 
salmonids and has an abundance o f la rge 
forage. If, and when. Atlan tic Salmo n be-
come established in Burrinjuck and we have 
a d omestic source of eggs. releases of 
salmon wil l be made in -other impound-
ments. 

The .S.W. State Fisheries has been 
motiva ted by several reasons in the present 
experiment. Atlantic Salmo n a re famous 
for the ir sportin~ qualities and fin e flavour. 
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T hey will taken an artificia l fl y and offe r a 
spectacular tight, averaging four or five 
jumps with the odd fish coming out of the 
water I 0 or J 2 t!mes. Over 100 years ago 
Mr . H . Cholmondeley-Pennell , in a rather 
dramatic ve in , s ta ted in his Modern Prac-
tical Angler:-

1 unhesi tatingly assert that there is no single 
moment w1th horse or gun into which is con-
centrated such a thrill o f hope. fear. expecta-
tio n. and exu ltation as tha t of the r ise a nd suc-
ces~ful striking of a heavy Salmon. I have seen 
men literall y unable to stand, or to hold their 
rod . from sheer excitement. 

It is doubtful whether New South Wales 
angle rs will find themselves prostrate on the 
ground with excitement fro m hooking an 
Atlantic Salmon, but anyone fortunate to 
land one will probably concede that it tops 
both Brown and Rainbow Tro ut for sport . 

Adult Atlantic Salmon have a slightly 
higher lethal temperature than Brown or 
Ra inbow Trout, and young salmon thrive in 
water temperature that a re marginal or too 
warm for trout. ln Fa ll Creek, lthaca, 
New Y ork Sta te, for example, fingerling 
salmon grow rapidly a nd do very well in 
summer wate r temperatures that a re com-
mo nly in the 80's. ff, and this is a big if, 
these fish can be successfully established in 
some of the la rger impo undments in N .S. W., 
which are a t present marginal for trout and 
indigenous war;n-water fishes becau e of 
wate r temperatures, it is possible tha t the 
mediocre fishing in these waters may be 
considerably improved . 

ln the majority of cases where trout have 
been introduced into wate r containing 
A tlantic Salmon. o r where a ttempts have 
been made to introduce salmo n to wate rs 
inhabited by trout , the salmo n have suf-
fered. For example , Branch Lake in central 
Ma ine, U.S.A.. supported a substantial 
sa lmo n fishery which d isappeared afte r the 
introduction o f Brown T r-out. Maine fishery 
b iologists also have been unsuccessful in 
attempts to re introduce salmon in many 
wate rs conta ining res idual popula tio ns o f 
Brown Tro ut. However. in Lake Cayuga. 
a large ( 30 miles by J mile ) and deep ( 400 
to 500 feet ) lake in central ew Y ork State. 
la rge sa lmo n a re being caught as a result 
of releases of fingerl ings ra ised fro m the 
ova of sea-run salmo n. The lake supports 
many species of cold and warm fishes 
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inc luding Northern Pike , Large-mouth and 
S:nall-mouth Bass and other sunfishes, Rain-
bow Tro ut, Yellow Perch , catfish, sturgeon. 
garfish. sea lampreys, bowfin s, freshwater 
her rings. melt. whitefish and suckers, to 
nam~ but a few. Spawning areas for sal-
mon a rc very restr~cted and stocking is 
required . ln many respects thi s lake is 
similar to Bu rrinjuck R eservoir, which a lso 
supports trout as well as warm-water fishes. 
In N .S. W. , competition with native species 
will be almost non-existent and successful 
competttton with trout. whilst unlikely. 
would result in more po unds of a mo re 
desirable fish bein:s available to the angler. 

Introductions of exotic plants and ani-
mals to Austra lia are quite understandably 
a subject which causes much concern to 
people interested in conserving o ur native 
flora and fauna. Many introdu:;tions, how-
ever, have worked out particularly well and 
have contributed in no small way to making 
Australia the cou ntry it is today. I refer. 
of course, to many domestic animal and 
most agricultural products. Other intro-
ductions have had both deterimental and 
beneficial effects. The introduction of trout 
mig ht fall into this category. Whilst this 
introduction resulted in the severe restriction 
of several small cold-water species o f fishes 
it has also provided thousands of Austra-
lians with food, spo rt and recreation. 

If the proposed introductio n is carefull y 
investigated a'1d the re is some independent 
control. we can be reasonably certa in that 
the result will not be undesirable. 

In the case o f fishes. the Commonwealth -
Sta te Fisheries Conference, representing all 
States and severa l Commonwealth Depart· 
ments, has two committees which make 
recommendations o n impo rtations. One 
committee concerns itself wi th aquarium 
fishes and the other. chaired by Mr . A. 
Cunbavin Butcher, Directo r. Fishe ries and 
Wildlife Department, Victoria, deals with 
food and sport fishes. As was the case with 
N.S.W.'s im portation of Atlantic Salmon. 
a ny rquest to import food o r sport fi~hes 
must come before this committee which 
the n makes recommf:ndations to Confer-
ence. Importa tions are subject to prophy-

Research carried o ut at the N.S.W. In-
land Fisheries R esearch Station at Narran-
dera has demo nstrated tha t the changing 
character of o ur inland water system, 
primarily through the e rection of d ams and 
weirs, is making the m unsuitable fo r many 
native food and sport fi hes. T he Murray 
Ri ver above Yarrawo nga is an excellent 
example. Golden Perch. Plectroplites am-
biguus, require water temperatures of 
approximately 75 • F. or hig her and a rising 
nver for breeding. The de_sree of billa-
bong and backwate r flooding dete rmines the 
success of the spawning through the amount 
of plankton productio n . The Murray River 
upwards from Yarrawonga no lo nger pro -
vides these condit io ns and this fish is vir-
tually non-existe nt in this part of the river. 

If fishing is to be provided in such mar-
ginal waters two approaches can be used. 
One is the operatio n of very cost ly and 
dubiously effective hatcheries for our native 
fishes and the other is the impo rtation of a 
fish or fishes that wi ll do well under the 
existing conditions. From information at 
present before them, the New South Wales 
fishery authorities favou r the latter approach 
and when sufficient information is avai lable 
recommendations to the Ministe r for a 
suitable introduc tio n will probably be made. 

lact ic treatments to safeguard against the Checking the water temperature at the temporary 
entry o f d isease and parasites. hatchery erected in 1963. on Saw Pit Creek. 
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Memters of the Yass 
Acclimitization Society 
re leas ing sa lmo n fry in 
Mica lon!! C reek. a tribu-
tary of the Goodradigbee 

River. 

The recent import:ttio ns o f salmon ova 
prese nted o ne scriou technical difficulty in 
that the ova arrived from the Canadian 
winter in to the Austra li an umme r and the 
water temperatures at bo th .S.W. hatcher-
ies were too high . This was allevia ted by 
erecting temporary hatcheric on co ld water 
sources. The fir t shipment of ova was 
hatched at Saw Pit Creek on the Mt. 
Kosci usko R oad , where water temperatures 
averaged 15°F. to 20°F . coldcr than at the 
Gaden Hatchery. Because Atlantic Salmon 
fry and fingc rlings will not feed properly 
unless the water temperature is appro xi-
mately 50°F. o r warmer and the water at 
the G aden Hatchery is under 50°F. for 
seven mo nths o f the year. severe losses of 
the tiny fi sh were experienced with the 
early o n et o f cold water conditio ns. 
lt is interesting to note that the 
T hredbo River is coldcr than the R iver 
Phillip in Nova Scotia. T he R iver Phillip 
provides watt'r and salmo n to the Co bequid 
rish Culture Sta tio n which supplied N .S.W. 
with eg1s. Only 17,000 sa lmon fro m the 
first shipment survived the winter. O f 
these, 9.000 were libera ted in October, 
1963. in Micalo ng Creek. a t ributa ry of the 
Goodradigbce Ri ver which flows in to Bur-
rinjuck Dam. The remainder of the fry 
were re tained at the hatcheries as potential 
brood stock . 
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Because of the unfavou rable tumng in 
respect to seasons and the very cold water 
tempera tures a t the G adcn Hatchery the 
second shipment was hatched in a sma ll cold 
creek in a patch of ra in-fo rest near the 
Dutton Hatchery, near ew England 

a tional Pa rk . The wa rme r water a t the 
Dutton Hatchery resulted in 65 ,000 2-2{ 
inch salmon surviving the winter. Of these, 
25 ,000 were released in Micalong Creek 
and the G oodradigbec River. Further re-
leases of this shipment a re planned for the 
au tumn and spring. 

The Atlantic Salmo n eggs being used in 
this programme have been supplied free of 
charge by the Canad ian Department of 
Fisheries through Dr . A. L. Pritchard and 
Dr. R . R . Logie. Further shipments a rc 
planned fo r 1965 and 1966. by which time 
it is ho ped that .S.W. will have its own 
supply o f egg . 

Fro m the limited backgro und info rmation 
presented it should be evident to the reader 
that it is quite a gamble as to whether 
Atlantic Sa lmo n wi ll become cstabli hed in 
any ew South Wales water . However. it 
is a gamble which cannot serio usly affect 
the present fisheric and which could pos-
sibly enhance angling in .S.W. With luck, 
we may be able to c tabli h o me mall self-
perpetuating popul a tio ns of salmo n that will 
add va rie ty to the co ld water fishery and 
offer a " challenge fish" to the angler. 
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handiwork are always welcome. 

The office is open from 9.30 a .m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 4.30 p.m. 
(Monday to Friday), and visitors applying for information there 
will receive every attention from Museum officials. 

College St., Hyde Park, 
Sydney 
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